THE ATTADALE VIEW
N 06 – August 9 2018

The Rotary Club of Attadale,
Rotary International District 9465
PO Box 110, Melville, Western Australia 6156

The ROTARY CLUB OF ATTADALE
meets on Mondays at:
Tompkins on Swan
6.00pm for 6.30pm
Attendance officer:
Greg James 0427 020 682

Monday August 13
Visit to St Catherine’s Residential College
Chair: Rod Rate
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13 Club visit to St Catherine’s Residential College UWA Crawley
20 Dinner Meeting ~Professor Mike Daube ~ Campaigning for Health ~
OPEN NIGHT
27 Dinner Meeting ~Wilma McBain ~ Rotary Oceania Medical Aid for Children
ROMAC
03 Visit by District Governor, Robyn Yates ~ Special Partners Night
10 Club Night ~ Constitution + James Doogue ~ Adventures in the Middle East
17 Dinner Meeting ~ David Goddard ~ Yarns
24 Queens Birthday ~ Public Holiday ~ No Meeting
01 Dinner Meeting ~ Vincent Pettinicchio Vincent’s Project, Bring A Friend Night
08 TBA
15 TBA
22 Dinner Meeting ~ Jeremy Scott 52 000KM Bicycle Ride Around the Planet
29 Dinner Meeting ~ Francis Winfield ~ True Blue Dreaming
05 Dinner Meeting ~ Warren Duffy ~ Lost Perth OPEN NIGHT
24 Jacaranda Festival ~ assisting RC Applecross

Friday
09 Rotary Charity Golf Day at Royal Fremantle Golf Club
Weekend 22 / 24 ~ 9465 District Conference at Collie
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Neil McKay Birthday
Rosemary Rodger Birthday
Viv Donnes Birthday
Phyl & Peter Knox Wedding
Annette Macrides Birthday
Nancy Bray Birthday
John Sharp Induction 2003
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Diane & Garth Curran Wedding
Sally Rowlands Birthday
Mick Donnes Induction 2002
Brian Wall Induction 2012
Greg James Induction 2012
Souzi Clifford Induction 2017
Jim Calcei Induction 1987

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO HEAR A VERY SPECIAL MAN
2018 Western Australian of the Year
Professor Mike Daube
We extend a very special invitation to everyone to
come along and hear the Western Australian of the
Year, Professor Mike Daube, address the Rotary Club
of Attadale. Mike Daube is a health promotion
warrior who has fought for decades to improve the
health outcomes of all Australians. He is best known
for his role in banning tobacco advertising and plain
cigarette packaging but this is just a small part of his
great contribution to the health of our nation. Mike
Daube has a powerful story to tell and we invite you
to book in and share this story, thank him for his work
and congratulate him on his achievements.

Attendance Information
Visitors and guests should book in by phoning or texting the Attendance Officer, Greg James, on
0427 020 682, as soon as possible, but before 10.00am on the Monday.
Members, if you will not be attending a meeting please text the Attendance Officer, Greg James, or phone
him on Mob 0427 020 682 before 10.00am on Monday.
Please DO NOT send text messages to 0435 305 199 as they do not transfer from the Club phone to the
Attendance Officer's phone.

Unless Greg receives an apology by 10.00am on the day of the meeting the meal will need
to be charged to you.

Meeting Monday 6th August
President Ian was pleased to welcome our guest speaker Anne Cowie

Announcements
President Ian was delighted to report that a great
number of Rotarians went to the funeral of Max
Anderson and the guard of honour they formed
was very much appreciated by Max’s family.
Our love and thoughts go out to the family.

Congratulations
Ian was pleased to announce that the Rotary Club
of Attadale was presented with the Best Bulletin
Award for District 9465 at the last District Change
Over Dinner.
He is pictured presenting it to the Bulletin editor
Gail McCulloch who is very grateful for the
support of her husband, Colin McCulloch,
especially for all the technical advice and help.

Blankets from Qantas
Ian followed up on his report from last week how
District 9455 had done a deal with Qantas to
receive blankets and doonas for Rotary to
distribute to Charities.
He thanked Mick Donnes who went to South
Guildford and picked up the 250 blankets allotted
to our club and Kerry Parsons for providing
storage for them.
So far, we have promised 50 blankets to the
Salvation Army through Ron Stobie and 50 to the
St Patrick’s homeless group in Fremantle.

Thank You Bart
Ian reminded members that we donated $1800 for
cabinets for the young disadvantaged group from
the Palmyra Catholic Parish.
These cabinets were made by Jim Calcei’s son
Bart who very generously offered to charge only half
the cost of $3600 as he did them in spare time that
he and his staff had.
So, a big thank you to Bart Calcei.
Special Gavel Donated
To follow on from that, one of the Dad’s, Patrick
Reid who was at our meeting with his wife Leonie
for the talk she gave, has given us a beautiful gavel
set.
The gavel and block are made from timber used in
building HM Bark Endeavour.

Fines Masters
A great group of Rotarians, Mick Donnes, Greg James, Martin Houchin, Colin McCulloch and Rod Rate
are going to make up a Fines Masters Group. They will take turns to perform this duty.

St Catherine’s Visit
Next week we will have our dinner meeting at St Catherine’s Residential College. Rod has sent out an email
with all the details. Tonight, he sent a sheet around for people to choose one main course from four choices.
If you did not fill in your choice please contact Rod.

Guest Speaker ~ Anne Cowie ~ PlusLife Managing Director
James had great pleasure introducing Anne
Cowie
PlusLife was established under the name The
Perth Bone & Tissue Bank (PBTB) in 1992
It is a not-for-profit charitable organisation
and is recognised as one of Australia's
premier tissue banks.
PlusLife collects, screens, stores, and
distributes donated human bone and tissue
grafts (transplantable material) for use in
surgical procedures.
President Ian Pittaway. Anne Cowie and James Doogue
Donated bone and tissue are used to treat patients suffering with conditions such as spinal deformities,
arthritic joint disease, bone cancers, sports injuries and those needing facial and dental reconstructive
surgeries.
All of Plus Life’s grafts are donated and manufactured in Australia, with the majority of our grafts used
within WA, with some sent interstate and overseas (New Zealand and Singapore) as required.
PlusLife has a robust quality system to ensure that our processes produce grafts of the highest quality.
PlusLife receives donated bone and tissue through two donor programs:
Living donor program
Patients undergoing hip replacement surgery can choose to donate the ball part of their hip joint (femoral
head), which is removed and otherwise discarded as a routine part of the procedure.
Cadaveric (deceased) donor program
Anne’s talk was very informative and interesting.

Love in a Shoe Box
Jim asked everyone to please bring the boxes to the meeting on Monday August 20.

Important Dates
Monday August 20
Please invite partners, family and friends to the Dinner Meeting to hear the new West Australian
of the Year and health crusader Professor Mike Daube AO ~ “Campaigning for Health”
Monday September 3
Please invite partners to the dinner meeting to meet and hear our new District Governor, Robyn
Yates.

Fantastic, Fun Fines Session
Congratulations Greg on your very entertaining Fines session. A
great job done with humour, wit and fun.

Winners
Congratulations to Fred on winning the Door Prize and Carole the
raffle but not the joker.
Thank You
A big thank you to Shelly Doogue for the delicious slice everyone
enjoyed with their tea or coffee.
Offers to Cook
If any members would like to bring cake, slice, biscuits or similar to
have with tea and coffee it would be much appreciated.
Please let Colin or Gail know before the Monday so they don’t cook
too.
Fines Master Greg James

ROTARY CLUB OF ATTADALE
DUTY ROSTER 2018 – Q3
The Chairpersons will be selected by Ian Pittaway to match the
guest speakers as they are arranged.
Set Up
Aug 13
Aug 20
Aug 27
Sept 3
Sept 10
Sept 17
Oct 1
Oct 8
Oct 15
Oct 22
Oct 29
Nov 5

Visit to St
Catherine’s
John Sharp
Martin Houchin
Nick Odorisio
Abigail Parsons
Bob Rodgers
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Pack Up

Host

Chairperson
Rod Rate
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Llew Withers
Mick Donnes
Rod Rate
Betty Bright
Bruce Robinson

Mal Bennett
Neil McKay
Winston Marsh
Bev Moffat
Kerry Parsons

Rod Rate
Giovanna McKay
President Ian
Jeff Spickett
Colin McCulloch
Carole Maxwell

Rod Rate
Martin Houchin

If members are unable to undertake their allocated duty on any date, please arrange a swap.
The set up and pack up Rotarians shall:
• Arrive at least 30 mins before the meeting starting time
• Retrieve the small Australian flags, the Sergeant's gavel and gong, collection box, international pig, President's
dais with Chain of Office, two bottles of wine and a gift coaster for the Guest Speaker
• The small flags shall be spread around the tables.
• The Sergeant's and President's items are to be placed on the President's table
• The microphones provided by Tompkins on Swan shall be turned on and tested
• At the completion of the meeting, all items shall be returned to the storeroom cupboard

The hosts shall:
• Arrive at least 30 minutes before meeting starting time
• Retrieve the wooden badge holder cabinet from the storeroom and place it within greeting area
• Greet all Rotarians with a handshake and give them their badge.
• Greet guests and welcome them and introduce them to at least two Rotarians
• Greet the guest speaker if the Chairperson is unavailable
• After the meeting, retrieve all name badges, place them in the wooden cabinet and return to storeroom
The chairperson shall:
• Read the Bulletin in advance and then contact Program Director for CV of speaker
• Arrive at Dinner Meeting venue at least 35 mins before starting time
• Greet and welcome the GS at the entrance and introduce them to the President and at least four Rotarians
• Assist the GS to setup his/her audio/visual and any other aids
• Show GS where to sit down for dinner on President's table and where to speak
• Invite the GS to stay for tea or coffee afterwards and ask them if they are happy to answer questions then
• Advise GS to speak for 20-30 minutes (or as agreed with Programme Director) including questions
• Introduce the GS by name and topic when requested by the Sergeant or President
• Formally introduce the GS by written CV addressing name, vocation, qualifications, family (if appropriate),
interests and lastly topic. This should take from one to two minutes only.
• Chair the speaker session allowing one question per Rotarian or Guest
• Terminate the session with the presentation of the gift coaster (from Secretary)
• Escort the GS to the door after the meeting (and to their vehicle if appropriate)

